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REPORTS OF MEETINGS:
trated .bv drawings, by Mr' F A'
I Lamont'
I
M-embere Elected:
Snakes by Mr. R de Heaume.
I New
I ltt. R. de i{eaume, 126 Abbott
t*'f::
13th February, 1e3e. .
.. illus-.1I gjio..'3."T1'""r".r, Abbott Street,
Lecture entitled

12th December,

1938.

Demonstration of Handling of Live

"Sugar,"

.THE PINK I.'NDER WING MOTH.
' '." 'Phylloiles meFic.ki (Ollifi).
Famtly Noctuidae, Sub-family Catocalinae.
By R. L. HUNTER, Cairns.
the niany large and beauti-

hitherto scarcelv noticeable now opens

One of
out futlv to rlveal huge blue btack
ful moths in North- Queenslan-d,
Phyllodee meyricki is PerhaPs the eve spois encircled with white and
leait known. as it very rarely leaves b-eneath these a doubte row of teeththe dense. iain forests in which its like markings thus transforming this
food plant grows, this being a low- aooarentlv harmless larva into a
tiriitying object which doutrtless he'lps
growing
trailing Plant .
- The -iarvae
ale- semi-loopers and in to preseive it from its many--enemies'

the early stages are generally of some
brownish colour. As the larvae become fully grown. inste'ad of adopting
some form of protective coloration,
thev becorne conspicuous. especially
if irritated, when the markings give

it a very

fearsome appe:rrance. Tlte

fully $6wn caterpillar is about five
inches long and to see it resting on a

stem, one would never guess the latent

and coloration which
fantastic design
is concealed. -If the larva is irritated,
it ierks its head underneath its body'
hali raises itself from the stem upon

which

it is

amazing

resting and presents

sight. A

an
transverse crease

on theaorsal aspect of the caterpitlar

etc. When 4ot
alarmed, theie extraordinary markines are folded in a transverse crease
it. thus concealed from view.'
"n?
The pupa is enilosed in a silken
web. arbu-nd which the larva wraPs
a few leaves. It is nearly two inches
in length and is very beautiful, being
of a dull bronze colour and encircled

l1

such as birds, wasPs,

bv metallic brass

cotoured

bands'

which retain thbir beauty even after

the moth

emerges.

The fully grown moth has a wing

of

six and

l,
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triil:
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ti

seven
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Appearance: The upper rqi4cq have
a. siicial pattern of a greyish brown
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expanse
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given in "!Vhat
vcrnacular-those -ttt"
same author'
b'iri-'it' 'i'r,"if ' bv

svstenratic
iiit ri;orli "ariatibns-and.o;:.1';'"nll'::;

t*;

J$il';;::;'
",i.ihalrits
arrrl lrcsts are qlv-cn

wirh inaps,
i;
f

;;ili ;;,:ri; ll:','#'Z:3i;;i:1i
r)lr.,
parrcts

;iij

or

Provl{ted

tf "11'n'"";
i.* ll ; :i*r ,l x":;'f;:i anY
who
to
;'rilt*"t;"'i'li' availat'lc
ti'e b':ok' rhe auttrrcr
;;;;;;;";
il-*:.*r'.:l'?, ;;ff ';'?,1*i",::ffi
n

work.

l4 TITANS OF THE REEF' bY
l,lt,"ru ( aldwe1l, 24ti l'\';,,i] j;':lp^l;1.

ii'xr1ji3'4,;:?:::,,

vti"

"''iii

i

s

is

a pro{essional shark
-J"scrities
The author
""ti is
lucidlv.
#iir."t
"g^j:
interestirrg manner 1rl aooc
"--.taty style, . his . exoerienccs 1t'u
tit..".y

,:i,i,

with such large monst:rs
' ".t".o,liri
"u.our.rt"rs
;:'";li;
.various slrat ks'

not
irouers. ctc. llc cvirlently,docs
Ei";ii ",,,.tt knowletlge oIecinatural
as a
anrl refcrs to the
ili;;r

a< a teleost.
;;;i;i.i,;"J thc srot,er on
his fishins
fli"'i"t*" *".1's liuilrling.h{'rncts'
I nc
g('ar al c rlescril'cd as
ii""f.- i,iological lramc is that . of
ii""ltoo.*""t"colot' uhich thc author
i"r*ifritt as a shark lvhich showers
unwarY
a slre afl ol r,vate r ote r itsl-rook
ceri^tttot. As a ihriller, thc
to
iri"'if .".u,t its l,tttposc, cspecially
frslrcrntctt, u lto arc llot at all tnterested ir: :ratural historY"

FAggA CIF I-IADE:}{AN
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NOTTS ON T'HE TEX'RT,STRTAL
By

ZooXosist '{ustrallan
1 /,{RD, F'Ii'Z'S" F'Z'S'' Honorarv '
MELBOLTRNIi
" ---ntou.r*'
Collector Queenstrand Museum'

"xL;";;;;

PhotograPhs by H. V" Chargois, Cairns
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FHYLLODES MEYRICKI (oi1i6.)
Moth and CaterPiltrar'
head end itl
hlote :in lorl'er leit-hanr1 figure, tralrsterse erease towartis
rq'hich terrilying {eatures are concezletl'
-iti." i"*"t wings ire of much
t;ii;i".
rear the centre.
win
a9-r,1r--lttgo'
ars fhe coper
The lower wings are o{ a very deep I the same colo*r
ilrch smatl
grey with seve* wirite . :ri"t"s. -i,'JJ;{ I !:*,,:.t:r:':5,f."*rlJ
*r:il:uter"
ot i uhi.l,st th:.,*L']: :f*: 'v ;1f
ih;t"""i;ii. ",is"'r"a " laitc par'h
:1as aa erl strong gimXetmotl:h ha
bright pink eitending nearlv thrr:rgh 1ik,lnee1r a13r
h enabks it to
1m t*h ich
t115tcc11u*

{

I

the wittg.

I

Un de rside:

n

I

I

ruirit C,ter
rns of{ fruit
pieerce tht
the !stern
nch irt th ickttnes5.
ol a1\ inc

er wings are of
u'pp
- -with
much datker

g t lJtr
greyish
colour
*r
u'"''l-1,"

;i;;;",,

a

afLlarter

fe-et1s has been deterrnined as PYcrvhich the raterltillar
-

rrh*i^"' iistraliana"

F

';'{a '

ii;'"ilv

ldenispermaceae}'

BOOK REVIEWS:
a
irainter, but he -has also been
13. A{.}6TRALIAN P*,RROTS, , bird
by lievitrle W" Caytev,F,l./si,:E;-e'*: I ;"'u"*;::'*1:":1,"1,.?::*i,t:::
*?:
P";:%:i'il:'#'Lifri; ,'d;l-i';;.: 1 .r,;;r ile
$t"l*:T:,i:1:

"
"Jii,i.a :5,11"i;:'f^il
vi;"- | ii,"'ia"i'irn.ill:1,,:r
,llli. 'i1,?;.jll. ?j,,iiiil'l;,,i,;, c".ia
ili?;" ?'lil"iill;. Tlii"rt"""'r,i''
I i"i''"''"';itakea$1e'. and 1,^:h"^,b:::
i;;;""i--ryiw. I '".-"';";;.r*-t1,"
i.ill,X"llr';i;;
l:t-".:*.1i,'::il,,,:iil
.u'".to.'ead,jl;
i:7ilJ i'r l"ri,'l:li'oi","i. rs i,h"i
lh'.'-'",t'
";r.t I ;'i'
il':l:i.:?'":1,:
i1 i:
;li;,/:n' ii,',i"jiiJi"'r,;'"'I;# -h;; l ;'"v
trl-"{..':i:::::ii:1
claim.tl
suretrv
ni'ii-'*"i ?llil'"*,"'-otr'o.]-lii."
I
t.:|: 13:i::ig
i^tt|r*, ot the same r:rame, Ncvilie C;rv-6ig 1-| arthor'ily,-1" g:*^T*t*?#"tfl}l;t
The natse$'
Psittaci'

1ey,

is famo*s as a parttc;i;;tv

tlte Order

z

-

Each o{ t hc ecological zones mctlr;on",i ttipports a diilinct Iautta of
i"piif"., spi,lcrs arr,l a ferv birds, srrch
,.'itr"'hirrsh forvl. Megapo-dius reinwardti, in tlre rain {crcst and the qualt
nearest
Point
;;;-;t;";- t;1eve1. The
and southmainland, Cape Conway, -lies- in the'grass on the 6rlateau
ern
slopes.
ol
end
"j-"tn"
south€rn
eieht miles across the
it irot"t rvhich loiiow arc grouped
Passage'
thi
- WhitsundayLindeman
" separate headings {cr differenl
*nder
from
varies
the terrain of
oI the anirital ki:rgdorrr'
rroi,r,
bouland
" Bccause
ut*p'ti"e*t of loose stones
of thc fact that I was
,i*ti o" tire northern side ter fdirly
in thc sttrdy of thc marine
soccialisine
All
soutll-west'
the
i"i" ot","tu on
e
o t rhe region. my bush riotes are
li'f
and
rocky
are
ttop"t
iti" io,ttt "t"
unavoidably iragnrcntai y. Hot ever'
covercd wilh sPcar grass' 4"tqT
to recorcl the
pogon. Tlr,' knolls arc caP?ed wtln .l havc hecrtlntelilpted
v'tevt of tlie 1itttre that
olrservations
rocks.
,rut-ctopping
'
on the natural his*he 'o"gdtation lornrs {our major has been written
islald.
ecolocieal zr,ttcs; llic rairr forcst on the torv of the an':1
I resided on the island
fuv wile
northcrn slnpcs; tlrc Savannalr lalrd
to September,
wlrcrc rroplai gu'rts, Eucalyptus platy- frorn I)ecen:ber, 1933,
ohvlla irc domiharrt arrrl takcs up thc 1.935.
Man':nalia"
c'iatel part oI tlre Ilatcau; lca tree'
Melaleuca Leucadendron, 1,:irk also on
Tlre onlv zs.aLive animals t:11 the
ttrre olateau where swamp cocditions
a iew koales, Fbaseolarctus
are developed duri:rg the rainy season; island arewhich
have been ii'berated
6Dqn grass land on part of the piateau cinereus.
to time, but during our
,t-ta tn" south sloltes. \try'hcre rocks fro*r tirne
on the isla*d we saw t0 trace ot
occlrr on the hillside, the Fandan:rs is staY
thim. Canrpi of flYing foxes were
tout-rt7lorests and
"lhe heallands are clothed with hocp often found;n the raln
paid devastating visils to the
oines. Araacaria Ca*ninghamii, which they trecs at tlrc homestcad. Insccnrairgo
artrd a touch of character to distanl
tivorias bats Sitted about in - the
views of the island.
I

Lindetnal is a mountainous .1s1an9'
ln
at uroxintatcly frve s{luare mllcs
'fhe irighe.t Peak is I{ount
;l;.
Sian.ta i;ti"e-seven liundred and fiftv

ltt
t,ui

l1
:,:
11

t2

:'
:l
ta

t:*

h
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gloaming, but I never succeeeded in
finding their hiding places. During a
previous visit in 1928, I did find a
s*nall cave where the Little Bat, Vespadelus pumilus, was found clinging
to the ceiling. Only one small famili
was then collected and subsequehtly,
I was unable to find any more.
Avee.

A-p"tt from the gulls, terus, sea
eagles and hawks, the bird life was
not rich. The common species was

Pied Currawong, Srepera gracu-the
Irna.
'.However,

kookaburras, Dacelo gigas,

pheasant-coucal, Centropus pha-siiniJ

nus, stone-plover,
stone-plover, lBurhinus magnrmaenirostris, were also numerous throughouta the
rut year.
Jtafr

Brush fowl mounds were.qurte common
rn in the rain forests,
forests. and we saw
the courting behaviour several times.
Flocks of white cockatoo. Kakatua
galerita, haunted the Savannah land on
calm sunny days, but the shelter of
-the rain forest was sought during hard
blows from the south-eist, and severat
nests with young' were found in hoF
Iows of. Popl4r Gums. It was interesting- to observe the increasing num-

ber of small quail which cam-e each
tg .breed on the grassy slopes.

y_eqr

Colourful parakeets visited the Savannah lands and moonlit evenings were
made w-eird by the haunting call of the
Frog Mouth, Podargus.

Altogether, there appear

of

to

be

lizards, ranging
rn srze trom-a ground goana down to
regtess llzards.

_ The Goana, Varanus goulati.(Vannidae), y1511s6 the beaches and excava-

ted the turtle nests. Each goana
to have a special hiding place,
generally a burrow under a p=aitiatty
buried-.rock, an escape aperture was
generally hidden some diitancq awalt
from the main entrance, and Severat
times I ,had the mortifying experience
or runnrng the goana to earth in its
seemed-

lair and partially excavating its burrow,
only to hear the rustle aid crash.of
rrndergrowth ?s my quarry escaped
through the cleverly concealed emer_

:

three individuals beirrs seen. Ariothei
-major,

Iarge skink, Egenria
inhabited
rne ratn torests and out-croppings of
rock on the knolls. Thes6' liirds,
nreasuring about eighteen inches in
tength, are copper. [rown above:

their_ o'acks beautifully iridescent in the
sunshine. We. found them idial vi-

varium subjects, readity tamed and in-

i

telligent, displaying a strong partiality

i

tor paw-paw' and banana.
.-In the rain forest we found a beautiful little skink, L:ngosoma (Hinulia)
tenue, with dark brown body, blu6
throat and--chin,
arrnpits rusty ied and
yellow belly; the females of this

spectes were more dully coloured. Both
sexes were_ observed creeping about
amongst
moss-covered - stones,
-riieii

the

pouncing upon unrilary insects.
manner- of progression was by short
dashes interspersed with carefui examinations of theit' imrnediate surroundin-gs,. accompanied by violent jerkinl

.i

tli
il

I

l

as though signalling.
of this species were also

o-t tne head

NumDers

in the vivarium where thev readaccqpted termites as food, -

kept

rly

, Other small skinks were confined to
the slopes and the Savannah Una ana
all were kept in the vivarium at oni
time or another, and alt showed meat
adaptability, feeding weil on smaii ii'-

sects.

Two small species of Geckos were
found, the Tree Gecko, Gehtr:ra varieca.

Reptilia"
seventee-n gpecies

Next in size is the Blue-Toneued
T$qol scincoides (Scincidae),
!,i7yd,
Dut tt ts ot qurte rare occurrence:.onlv

gency extt.
Anotlter favourite trick oerformed bv.
the .goana-is to lie perfecily still ia h'e
tnrnks he has not been observed.

?nd
lhe Rock Geckq Heterondti
bynoel
The former frequented dead

trees and specimens were cotlected by
removing dead bark or splittins uo thl

hotlow trees. The Roik Ge"cko. on

the other- hand, piefer.red the under surlaces of stones or prolrc logs aud
some were taken under masses of
coral tying close to the high tide mark.
A very interesting littlelizard occurred on the rocky shores and on the
mangrove trees, and used to make its

yay gq to the inter-tidat region at
low tide. Unfortunately, I did not
collect gpecimens for stildy purposes.
Perhaps the rarest of thi jmail liz-

Tas one we called the Red Tail.
Ablepharus heteropus (Scincidae) ; the
leq' .sPecrmens that were taken came
!19.q -a smalf area of steepty sloping
hi{lside at the western end oi the istind]
?r-d,s

(To be

Continued)
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